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I LAWYERS ASK
Lodger are requested to notify this office — 

•f on election of officers and on change of 
”[ meeting night. Cards under this head 

are 75c per inch per month.4

Lewah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M. 
/.

1V| EETS every Thursday evening at 8 run at
the Bandon Wigman. Sojourning chief 1 

in good standing are cordially invited to attend.

G E Wilson, C. S. Hubbard
C. of R. Sachem.

Local Business Men Are 
Promoting Good Prop- 

o s i t i o n
I

OF BIG OIL FLOW FOR

Bandon lodge. No, i 30 a. f. & a.
M, Staled communications first Saturday 

altar the full moon of each month. All Master 
Masons cordially invited.

j. A. Morrison, W. M. 
G. T. Treadgold, Secretary

1. <>. o. F

Bandon lodge, No. 133, i. o. o f.
meets every Wednesday evening Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.

A. G. Hoyt, N. G.
A. Knopp, Secretary

Knight» of Pythia»

Delphi lodge. No. m. Knight« of 
Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 

at Knight« hall. Volling knight» invited to 
attend. C. R.WadeC.C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

Dr. H. Iu Houston 
PHYSICIAN & SUKGNoN 

Ottioe over Drug Store. Hours, ‘3 to * 
«.in. 1:30 to 4, p.iu.; 7 to « in the eveninp.

Night crIIs answered from office. 
BANDON. - - - OHFUOS

Dr I_i. I3 Sorensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienn* Cafe 
Telephone at Office and Home. 

bANDON - - OREGON

O T. TKKAOUOI.U.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
AT LAW,
NOTARY PDBL10

Bandon, Oregon.
Office With Bandon Investment Co

pr. H- Svi. Brown.
Resident Dentist.

Office in Panter Building

Office I lours: 9 to 12 M.» I to 5 P. M. 
Phone. BANDON. OREGON

A fruit and vegetable cannery for 
Bandon this summer is now ail as
sured fact.

Dr. 1. P. Sorensen, C. R. Wade 
and O. A. Trowbridge are promot
ing the proposition and will file their 
corporation papers early next week. 
'Hie company will be incorporated 

1 for $5,000, and later they will prob
ably sell stock.

They have a man already among 
! the California canneries at Fruitvale 

i ¡vestigating the situation as to the 
machinery they will need. The new 
company will not make the mistake 
of overstocking in the machinery 
line, but will buy just what they 
need for a start and will add to the 
plant just as fast as business will de- 

i ina’id
The plant will be located next to 

j the Perry Veneer plant which will 
I be an idéal place for such an e:;tab- 
1 lishment.

It is probable they will sell stock 
at $50 a share, and the propo-ition 
will be to sell stock to farmers, guar
anteeing to use the product of one 
acie of fruit or vegetables for each 
share purchased; however, the plan 
will be to use all the produce brought 
to them, and to this end, all plans 
will be laid.

A cannery at Bandon will be the 
means of developing a great amount 
of country here^nd the anncunce- 
tnent that one is assuied, will be 
good news to Bandon people.

-----—.................

Notice of Sale of Bonds

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law 

COQUILLE. - ORE 
Office over Steel«’ Store 

Office Phone. Main 335; resdeoce. Main 346

|)K E W. ROSSITE It
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
BANDON OREGON

Office and residence m Banter residence property 
next door to Bijou Theatre

DR J. D KELLEY

Physician and Burgeon

Lane County Asset Company Oily Substance, Remarkably 
Announces it Will Begin Paraffine, Found in

Construction Quantities

Ask Legislature to Make Coos 
and Curry Separate Pro

secution District;

City Council Advertises Sale
Municipal Water 

Bonds.

Eugene, Ore., Jan io.—The I.an? 
Comity Asset Compiny of this city 
lias completed arrangements for the 
financing of its proposed electnc 
railway from Eugene to the coast, 
and the officials announce that grad 
ing on the fust 25-mile stretch of 
the road out of Eugene will begin 
just as soon as materials and ¡tuple 
ments can be assembled. A re| ic- 
sentative of Kansas City capitalists 
has been in Eugene for the past 
week looking to the financing of the 
road and arrangements have finally 
been completed looking to that end

T’bi- enterprise has been p.omot- 
ed by a company of Eugene business 
men for tlie past two years, and each 
has given a large amount of moiry 
and time. M. Svarverud, a real es
tate dealer, is president of the com*- 
pany; John Baird, a railroad man 
recently fro n Minneapolis, is secre
tary, and the directors are Alton 
Hampton. F. E. Dunn. F. J. Ber
ger, all merchants, Jack Rodman, 
real estate dealer, and Free Thomas, 
a sawmill owner.

The Southern Pacific Company 
has scut e crew of surveyors to Eu
gene to begin work on a line be
tween Eugeye ami Elmira, where it 
will join a line surveyed by the com
pany some time ago, from Junction 
City via Elmira to Gardiner.

-------OOO--------

PASSES BOGUS

The Miocene Oil and Gts Co.’s 
well on Bear creek is now down 
about 900 feet and they have struck 
a large quantity of oily substance 
which runs from the driil bit as crude 
oil would do; however, the substance 
is odorless, and is beyond question 
an excellent grade of paraffine, which 
is a good indication that oil in quan- 
titles will follow. The drillers are 
still working in sandstone, intermin
gled with some shale, and the diil- 
ing is moving on at as rapid a rate 
as possible.

Notice of Dissolution

CHECK HERE

The Coos Coumy Bar Association 
its annual meeting here Tuesday 

launched a movement to have the 
Oregon legislature form a '.-parate 
prosecuting attorney district, coin
posed of Coos and Curry counties. 
Three counties, Coos, Curry and 
I) niglas now compose the district, 
with Geo. M. Brown, of Roseburg, 
as prosecuting attorney, and with 
the poor methods of transput tation 
from Coos to RoseDurg, there is 
often much inconvenience caused, 
consequently a resolution for the I 
change was adopted.

A resolution asking Judge Coke 
to require attorneys to submit copies 
of instructions they ask to lie given 
to the jury to the opposing attorney 
at the same time they presented the 
court was adopted.

Another resolution to the Oregon 
legislatóre recommends that any one 
other than a party to the suit be 
permitted to serve summons. This 
is in accordance with the laws of 
other states.

Another resolution to the state 
legislature asks the legislature to 
provide for a second deputy sheriff 
in Coos county. This is to lie with
out any additional expense to the 
county.

About 25 attorneys from the va 
rious cities of the county were pres
ent. The business session was held 
in the afternoon and was followed in 
the evening with a big banquet, at 
which A. S. Hammond, of Coquille, 
acted as toast master, and the toasts 
were mostly impromptu.

H. I). Wise, an attorney of Oak 
land, Cal., was in the city and was a 
guest at the banquet.

The meeting next yea will be 
held at Marshfield.

The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year:

President Geo. P. Topping, of 
Bandon.

Vice-President— C. F. McKnight, 
ot Marshfield.

Secretary- J. J Stanley, of Co
quille, re-elected.

Treasurer C. A. Seblbrede, <>f 
Marshfield, re-elected.

Executive Committee J.W. Ben
nett, of Marshfield, and A. J. Slier 
■vood. ol Coquille, besides tile above 
named officers who are ex officio 
members.

at

I

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership of T. P. Smith, A..B 
Smith and J. Ira Sidwell, under the 
firm name and style of Smith Bros.

Sidwell, lias been mutually dis
solved, said Smith Bros, retiring 
from the businsss. Said Sidwell re
taining same and will assume all in
debtedness and will collect all I 
contracted under said title.

Signe I; T. P SMITH, 
A. B. Smith, 
J. Ira Sidwell.

Bandon, Ore., Dec. 15, 1910.
-------- --------------------

COMMERCIAL CLUB

bills

ELECT OFFICERS

In this >ssue of the Recordi r we 
publish a notice of sale of bonds for 
the new municipal water system. f< r 
the bonds of $60,000, having been 
voted at the June election. As soon 
as the bonds are sold and the money 
is at hand, the work of constructing 
the municipal water system will be
gin, and it is proposed to put in a 
system that will fur.iish all the water 
needed for some time to come.

- ---------

400 Trap Nested Barred 
Plymouth Rocks.

Our matings have produced stand
ard bred specimens of exhibition 
quality with records of 242, 227, 
222 eggs in 365 days.

Baby Chicks and eggs for hatch • 
ing.

Book your orders now tor spring 
delivery. A few cockerels from 
heavy laying stock for $5.00. 
Plymouth Pi.ace Poultry Yards 

Fred Bachman, Prop.
Box 485 Marshfield Phone 288

ranft as teacher.
January 15th

Judgment Seat
Heaven Satan
Marriage Supper of the Lamb. 

Come, listen and take part.

we will take up the 
<>i Christ, War in 
Cast Out and the

Adventist Ch r isti an.
Regular services Sundays in Con 

crete Hall,
Sunday school held at 10:00 a. m. 
Preaching at t i :oo a. in.
Loyal Work rs Society 6:30 p in.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night. 

You are cordially invited to attend. 
J. Spencer Tieton, Pastor.

FitWill Also Secure and 
Up Permanent 

Rooms
a

Man With Several Names is

I
ii

!

Office in Donald Charleston home, opposite 
Presbyterian church, Bandon, Oregon

I

MV'CLOTHES ARE AT THE

BANDON
STEAM

LAUNDRY
Where Yours Ought to be

A. F. ÜERINÜER

Bring your

•Jol> Work

! Notice is hereby given that the 
City of Bandon, Coos County, Ore
gon, will receive proposals for the 
purchase of Sixty Thousand ($60,- 

! 000.00) Dollars, par value in amount 
I of negotiable coupon bonds cf said 
I City. Said bonds are of thedenoin 
I ¡nations of from Fifty Dollars to Five 
' Hundred Dollars, each bearing inter 
I est at the rale of 6 percent per an
num, payable semi annually, on the 
first day of June aud on the first day 
of December in each year. Said 
bonds are dated the First day of 
April. A. D.. 1911, and the principal 
thereof is payable on the First day 
of April, A. D. (1926); principal 
and interest payable in United States 
Gold Coin, at the banking house of

| Kountze Bros, in the City and State 
of New York.

Sealed proposals must be ad
dressed to the Recorder of the City 
of Bandon, Coos County, Ore,on.

Bids will be received up to the 
hour of Six o’clock, P. M. of Wed
nesday, the Fifteenth day ot Febru
ary, A. D 1911, and will be opened 
by the Recorder of said City in the 
presence of the Council in Bandon, 
Oregon, at the hour of So'clork, 
P. M., ot said day.

Said bonds will be sold to the 
highest bidder, but not for less than 
their face value.

Said bids must be accompanied bv 
a certintd check of 5 per cent of the 
Bonds.

The Common Council reserves 1 
the right to reject any and all bids.

' Emil B. Kausrud, 
Recorder of the City of Bandon.

I

To The Recorder St. Valentine’s Ball, Bunk Hall, 
bv Pythian Sisters, Sat. eve, Feb. 
11 th. Supper will be served. Music 
by Kausrud’s orchestra ill

Taken Into Custody by 
Sheriff

Ray Brown, alias Jack Williams, 
alias several other names, was taken 
into custody here yesterday by Sher
iff Gage for passing bogus checks, 
having passed such checks on the 
Hull Clo. & Shoe Co, in Marsh
field, and later followed up the same 
trick here.

The check passed here was made 
out Io “Ray Brown” and signed 
“Randolph Lumber Co.” J. T. 
Sullivan was out to supper and the 
check was presented to Geo. Strang 
who is a clerk in the store. Mr. 
Strang cached the check, naturally 
supposing that it was good.

Then man then went to the Cen
tral warehouse where lie bought a 
ticket on the Elizabeth to Sail I- ran- 
cisco, giving his name as Jack Wd 
liains. As soon as the forgery was 
di-covered a search began for the 
man who was found stowed away yn 
the Elizabeth which was then wait 
ing to go out. He was taken to Co
quille on the noon boat today and 
will have the charge of forgery to 
answer.

------OOO------
A dry. hacking cough is hard on 

the lungs, often ciusing them to 
bleed. BALLARD.S MORE 
HOUND SYRUP is a healing balm 
that quickly repairs damage in the 
lungs and air passages. Price 25c 
50c and $t.oo per bottle. Sold by 
C> Y. ¡.owe.

Elirai» th 
where he

A. Nelson left on the 
today for San Francisco 
will work at hi* trade of calker.

A very interesting meeting of the 
Bandon Coinmeicial Club was held 
in Fireman’s Hall last night, nearly 
every business house in town being 
represented, besides other Bandon 
boosters

The river dredging was discussed 
and it was the corn ensus of opinion 
that our government appropriation 
was being wasted with the kind of 
(hedges they' intend to send here.

The Oregon Suction dredge was 
premised us but it seems that some 
how Coos Bay beat us Io it and the 
dredge was taken there.

The secretary was instructed to 
write to the engineering department , 
for a map showing where, what, and ! 
how the woik is to be done, as the 
people here do not think they are 
showing good judgment, and a letter 
of appeal will he sent to our con 
grrssmen to help in obtaining better 
equipment.

The matter of good commercial 
club rooms was taken up and a com
mittee, conq used ol N. J. Crain, O. 
A. Trowbridge, and J. T. Sullivan 
was appointed to see what could be 
done The idea is to fit up a room 
to display the products of Coos: 
county as well as a permanent club 
room.

The following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year:

Pres.-- Dr.
Vice Pres. 
Club Sec.—
Trans. Sec.— E. E. Oakes. 
Treas. J. W. Roberts.

L. P. Sorensen 
N. J. Crain

C. R. Moore.

Mt: t noDisr.

Sabbath school to a. m., 
Philpott, Supt.

Morning service ■ i a. in.
A sermon for the children, 

parents are urged to be present 
their children.

Jui,i<»r i .»■ague at 3 p. m.
Epworth Leat’iie 6: |5 p in.
Subject < fur Relationship 

One Another.
Evening Service, 7:30 p. in.
Installation of Epworth League 

officets.
I.adies' Aid Society meets at the 

home of Mrs. W. II. Logan i’ties- 
day afternoon. All the ladies are 
urged to be present.

Prayer meeting Thursday evening 
i at 7 30"jr. in. Study of the Sunday 
School lesson.

A welcome from a friendly church. 
Come.

11. L. Grahous, Pastor

E A.

All 
with

I

with
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BANDON CHURCHES

Christian Science.
Christian Science services at e held 

la the K. of P. hall at 11 a in. each 
Sunday.

Subject lesson, January 15, “Life.”
The public is cordially invited to 

attend.

PhESBVl ERIAN.
Services will be as follows:
Quiet Hour, 9:45
Sunday school at to o'clock.
Preaching at 11 :oo.
Christian Endeavor will convene
6 30 p. in.
Preaching at 7:30.

H. C. Hartranft, Pastor.
•‘Hurry Ups.”

The most interesting thing in 
town Sunday morning is the “Hur 
ry Up” Bible Class.

Have you l»ern to see and hear ?1 at 6:3« p. in. ami preaching at 7.30 
If not, come and visit it Sunday 1 p. rn. Prayer meeting at 7¡30 p. m. 
morning at to o'clock. Wednesday evenings.

We are taking up a Bible and 
Chart study with Rev. Mr. Hart

at Dav Saints.
Church of Jesus 

Day Saints, Coltim-

Latter

Reorganized
; Christ of ¡.alter
' Ilia Avenue

Meeting every Sunday.
Sunday school at to:oo a. m.

I Preaching at 11 :»>o a. in. Religio

All are cordially invited to alten I 
D. W. Careentek, President.


